
Los Naranjos Golf Club

7 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Nueva Andalucía

€4.999.500
Ref: PG-2053

Location and quality are key to finding the right property. This new villa has been built considering the highest 

specifications. Located in Los Naranjos Golf this precious home offers front line golf location, southwest facing, 

quiet and private surroundings with golf and sea views. Built over three floors the villa offers a total of 7 bedrooms, 

6 bathrooms and a guest bathroom. The property features an Italian designer kitchen fully equipped with Gaggenau 

appliances, bathrooms with Dornbracht fittings to mention a few, a detailed quality specification brochure is 

available. The principal main bedroom offers a huge elegant wardrobe, luxury en-suite bathroom and easy access to 

the terrace to enjoy the beautiful views, even from the bathtub. On this upper floor you find another en-suite...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Nueva Andalucía

Location and quality are key to finding the right property. This new villa has been built 
considering the highest specifications. Located in Los Naranjos Golf this precious home offers front 
line golf location, southwest facing, quiet and private surroundings with golf and sea views.

Built over three floors the villa offers a total of 7 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms and a guest bathroom. The 
property features an Italian designer kitchen fully equipped with Gaggenau appliances, bathrooms 
with Dornbracht fittings to mention a few, a detailed quality specification brochure is available.

The principal main bedroom offers a huge elegant wardrobe, luxury en-suite bathroom and easy 
access to the terrace to enjoy the beautiful views, even from the bathtub.

On this upper floor you find another en-suite bedroom and additional 2 bedrooms sharing one 
bathroom, all with built-in spacious oak wardrobes.

The lower part of the home offers two bedrooms, a laundry room and a beautiful wine cellar, gym and 
home-cinema — ideal for the movie-loving family to enjoy after an enjoyable day golfing or enjoying 
the Mediterranean sunshine!

Special to mention in this home are the landscaped gardens with stunning chill out area with water 
features, extra sized heated swimming pool with outside shower and plenty of space to sunbathe in 
an outside BBQ kitchen –all with stunning views over the golf course.

All details have been carefully studied in this villa to make it the absolute dream home including all 
requirements to satisfy the most quality concerned buyer.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 7 Baths: 6

Type: Villa Living Area: 540m2 Plot Size: 1500m2

Parking space for 4 cars 72m2 swimming pool 300m2 exterior terrace

SW facing



Features

Sea views Frontline golf

Golf views Gated complex Modern style

Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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